AUSTRALIAN NEWSI

Basker Manta Full Field Production
Expected By Mid-December

F

irst oil from the Basker Manta ful l field
development was expected in the second
week of December following the return of
the recentl y upgraded Crysta l Ocean FPSO to
the Bass Strait location, operator Anzon Austra lia
Limited announced.
Anzon Chief Operating Officer, Andrew Young,
said the FPSO arrived on location on 23
November and was reconnected to the subsea
prod uction system. "The arriva l of the Crystal
Ocean is the culmination of six months of
maj o r development activities both in the field
and in Singapore shipya rds", Young said.
" These activ ities w i ll al low the full capacity
of the o riginal planned facil ities to be brought
into production, estimated at o il rates of up
to 25,000 bopd and gas injectio n rates of up
to 35 MMcfd," Young sa id .
The offshore subsea install ation vessel, CSO
Ventu rer, departed fro m the G ippsland Basin
two weeks ago. Young said the instal lation
work, in 160 m water depth, included th e
setting o f a productio n m anifold and th e
connectio n of five we lls, four producers
(M a nta-2A, Basker 2, 3, and 5), and
one tandem gas injecto r/o il producer
(Basker 4).

The upgraded Crystal Ocean FPSO departed Port Melbourne on Tuesday 2 1 November, bound for
the Basker Manta fields in Bass Strait.
The upg rad e of t he two production vesse l s
comp l eted in Singapore, in vo l ved the
insta ll at i on of gas handlin g fac ilit i es,
in c ludi n g a
750 0 HP ce ntrifuga l
comp ressor o n th e C rysta l Ocean and t he
upgrade of the bow load ing system and
vessel recertificatio n of t he Basker Spir it
shuttle tanker.
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Young said both vessels wil l be hooked up and
undergo commissioning tests prior to first oil from
the full field development. "This wi ll complete a
significant two year oil development project for the
joint venture companies and their shareholders",
he said. The participants in the Basker-Manta JV
are Anzon Australia Limited (operator and 50%)
and Beach Petroleum Limited (50%). •
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